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And locked the anb~d In a eafe of 3
Ot-4mr ~u~rior ~ud~" ~ "~ : better marry

"They mado-a b~flre retinal*he ears
With ttr trod kero~ene~

¯ And for four-ted-twenty home it bl~ed
With resin8 heat, I woeS.

"The fire went out. the sa/o was cooled,
¯ ~K~Xt’]:will fmfclt five

Hundred good dollars if that cat
~Did.not.c~mo out alive "’

Then mild upepsk.o and az~werod him
The Chicago tmfe agent:

"With our safe one day we did essay
The mmae experiment.

"We phcod the ~fo select,el on

And pitched.phaa we heaped in coil-oil
aeeped
the iron glowed bright red; t

A~ad in f~ty-eight ~0ur~ we ope’d the etfe
And, the F the eat wM dead P’

Atter a
Holt

t~on~e~;ity.she hadn’t ~emed to e~e
mu0h about flirting for severmyear~.

.since ~he. H~,ftther. and mother were dead, and
she w~ keeping house for au unma~rrl0d
brother, ? Therē  wexe hints t~the new
minister went to see. her vt~f~o~ten, but

behove’: flint Nellie

and
to choose for h~;

more

8

he cares enough for me to "But how is the farm to get -along

. The color waved again in Johu Holt s - Frank undemtands everything and
face, end he drew a quick breath¯ Some can ~nag0.~
impulse to speak seemed to come upon Mr~’Ho~it~ok courage, and, breaking
him. G¯lancing np for his answer; Nellie over .mmab ’.litt~..~awe, which, in spite of
~aw the change and added a word:" " .her talk, elm felt-/or her son, epokeout:

"You see, J~hn, I like Albert Leigh- ,, John, hfi&}~i: t Nell Cramer jilted
than I do James." you?"~ " , "*:,".~’ . 7: ......

color and light -’ JHted me l lie tf~dd flushedas much

for an instaut mean,-
......o. " *~, a~ more.

li%"_.Then marry her I ta jll, t me."
looking up gixe her

over his head who did
to a elende~ now that the ice

a~ked -me~to~" t~-goOf girl, if
she does flirt.-a Httle. I always thought

too slow to-:me
a little money of her own
be aml~"

- You are entirely fifistaken, ~other,"
he said decisively: Don’t let us say any

, looking at her with~
that might be called almost hau

"How can I toll ?" NelLie
"Men are so queer.
would rather wait to be Mked,

his return,,
himsei/ the effect bt his

to herself in
did not ace

nearer he saw
her face clearly The round outlines
mld’b~Ight~e010~ w~g~ii~bi t~6"w’~
forced to owp. that she,~iad ~rown.f~r
nacre beautiful.’ Ti~pch~te’he~! hl~tor
of the eyes, the firmer, swebf~r cl0sibg
of the mouth, the purer and more per-
fect outlines--all belonged tO 0nO ~SSo
had’ eaten of .the bread of e~rrow, a~d

A fouhd a blessing in ~,he bitterness.
Something swept over liis heart with

force-~-~ aoma xegmt, some
he scarce knew what. If he

had sn~l~er~l at losing her eight years
before, he felt that such a loss now
wouldkill him. He- quietly entered
the open door, paused on the ~hreshold
of the room where she sat alone. She

softly, but, as he looked,
silent.

his voice was only a whisper.
He went forward into the ~hadowy

room.
"Is it you, James ?" she s~dd, half

turning, expectini; her brother.

~I!,! "W~ de~ Aim l" his riv~l cried,
~ ¯ With a triumphS, breath;

~_~ ~ thoChlatgo man replied: .

~q ¯ " "Yes, theeatwufrezon t0de~th !"

~ No’ word ~hat BL Louts drummer spoke,
i~~" . But ~flent he stood and wan,
:~ " While ~ Kansas ~t an order Save

i~
..,.-_ . ~ the ~go~ , - ’

Bett~n r N(~ver,:

¯ ~ ~ ’
~

" the im~g6~vbi0h.tho sound of.his name,
: .... , .in a mnMeal~ ear, would call up in the

’ " mind." Physictdly he wan eo well pro-
portioned that his weight could scarce-

_ _ ]y~ae~e.d,2,~o_broM.~h~_~er~-
¯ ¯ .that you had to set’him beside another

John took a step nearer, and this time
his’voice did hot fail.

"Nellie I" . . ,.
She started, halt arose, hesitated,

then, as he took one ~tep nearer, sprang
with a glad cry into his extended arms.

" I thought you would never come,
John l" she sobbed.

"Were you waiting for meU’ he
,, ¯asked, i)xd you e~xre for me before 

went away ?"
"Then and always, John. How

could you be so blind ?’:
John Holt smoothed her hair tender

ly, for one moment of silence; thon.e~
olaimo~ - as mgl ~ some-grea~ ~ tru
had suddenly ~wn,~d uponhim.
---"-I it I - I ~waya thong
them " #~re-right~
WIIS, ! " ..........

’~’~ It you more about it." -
it, ’~. John "Oh, you great fool I" muttered the
away the I mother~ ~ooking after him as her went
you like Albert, J~mm out. - "Wan them ever a man so blind I
i:i suspense, You ~ght t He i~ no more fit to live in the world
it. You can’t eeri, nk~pf than an angel out of heaven is."

I rylng one roanwhen for ano " Tl~eh,-~ingNellie Crainer pa~ing

I If Albert likes you, aa I believe he the .street, she Lifted herv0iee and called
does, take ]lim. ’ He’e a good fealowd’

he~m-girlThom~e in, wondering at"You think soV’ the girl said, 100kT mlch

ing up suddenly. .... ,: ..... .’- a perempt0ry.eummbna

- "I think.eo,~ ~ he repeats1, .~.nln~ *lOoms lind eit~ by me I" commanded
away. "Now let’s go up to the hmme. the maroon, and-Nellie obeyed.

She rose an~t .~alked oj~ietly Up by Mro. Holt ~nm~d her from head to
hie side, her fair, 8izlieh face a "little. neat, trim-ttgure, in its enugly-
pale,-he~- eyes downcast.- At the gate xleto~ o~da~k gray, the green
she et0p-_~, - ~_~T ...... ~ ..... "- that brought out her fresh,

"[~a~l not go in, now,’ she said, in
a low tone. " I will go home."" fair, bright fsee."
. . He’merdy bowed, .mad~’look ,~g- thai’our 3ohn is go.
after a few stops she saw that h0 California ?" said Mr~ Holt,
not entered the house, buYwas her keen eyes on the .girl’s
o-6tr~W~2d-thb-b am.

’ " " -- "- ~*~o- ~,, ~-lize his suner/or " The next week James Leo commenced All’thecolor faded out of it in an in- - ........... b--:’ns toilc. ~ ~ ........ r ...... el ,.*.... a ~u;^ t~-..-- e. a .... a ;nto a ’1’no mgnt in mos~ persona uSz
......... ;- ---- *-:- --= ~:- ^-es a violent fliztation with ~a~ie H t, o~,~. ~,,, ~,~,.,o ,~,~, , ,,,,,vt,~,, ¯ . ,~:~ ¢~-- ¢~.~. ,~ aft,, -’ears of a,,e as is

.......... , ..... .t..~. tah~o.*,.ho~ . A I~t.,~ a#¯the evltleno~u cy an IDStIUC~IV0 prelerence’ - ¯ ¯ were engaged. Ne~lin laughed mad .......................... e--t nee ..........Colored m his childhood, had deepened ................... ’l ^’~--- -.~+~, ~-~- ~t~:-~a .... ~’ut said mr mrge prm~ ; a ea r nay wmuuw
¯ - ,^ ~..^~ v~h. n’~’o r~,,~ ~ ,,~t turneame ngn~o[ her sm:~e, upuua,- v,~, t ........ . ~a~"". fpr reading is selected ; thero is an effertl-" "~ .... "" .................. hi fel" =’: .... -= :.~k~.~*~-~.~m.-~ o-~.ealledex,.ressive bergrtt°lgbton, -a hand come, da~ ng " n°iwv°ra’,. - ..... -.. ,_; : -Vto place, the psper,nt a eonvoment dis-¯ ,,.o u...,.,~ --,~-~ ~ . ~- , .. L-- L ¯ L .... =--- n"--t tee for xes saa ~rs .uolr, unamo Ix) re- t.... - - . ..:. ¯ -t..~-.~..~,~ wor~ l--’*~ -~w~~"~ r---"~’~ ,---"~"rlv~ _.M- row, was. u0u:. oc.m ~ru~.v. to. ~ e " , ¯ . ’ , . , tahoe from the e~e, or, to turn it ~o as o

"" teams 100k. . the last -rex-months John Holt ald pre~s a slight smile of satmfacbon a~ get a particular reflection of the ligl~t ;-,- ,-- wayagne- . . - : "’, ¯ " ¯
- Mrs. Holt had a largo and valuable noth:,ng, but was rather cool about his this proof of the correctness ot .~er s.ur- i next the finger begins to be placed un-

---- : ,.r.ins o -U or_t to ._ - -  se," es, he’s set on oin , ,- tier the and there a win 0g
=- ..... - Starts had’~rept gradually about her _: . you .s~., s~peu~wom.a_nave mneo bf-~Itlm-~[-&tll-~y;--H~ls-going-~m~-i ~f~t~-o-~f-to~oT~r-R~-dt%-l~OM~-g

- fields and eurromzded- them on throo him,’- ~euie win,per.a, m~cmovoumy, month or six weeks. Lot me sea; this away at some distantmbjeet to dear it ;
.... ys or t~ fingersare pressed over the eloasd

aides;Snthefenrth-wobdlmidsetretq~ed =-,,-lhopeheisu’tm. _m~_" ~my-eie.t~r is the middle of ApriL- He-ca -he - e ........
baek.towtrd the east. Why she should out of p~uo 
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The teet/mony before the Teller corn-
. ~t~ tfiOws ~tt the 2r~und’s clpher

trsmdlttlons were correct, though overt
e~ort was made to clear the skirts of slip-

Sam. But who supposes that so

tilers cl~_f .rpokeua~, and the chief
m~ know;’h~T-thlnff about it? -Tell-it to
the marine#, There was some tall sweax-
lag done to make the chief innocent.

The U. S, Senate for the ~th Congress
will conslst of 4B Democrates 32 Repub-
lhmus and 1 Independent~ givin~the Dem-
ocrats a good working majority for the
first time since the war broku out. In-
eluding Judge Daria of ltlinol~ thelrm&-
crity will be ten.

A famous huut~r was wont to remark
t~at tiger-hunting was royal sport, until
tlm tiger took a notion to hunt you, and
then there wasn’t so much fun in it.- This
aentimentisheartily endorsed by Claxk-
~,n N. Potter and the Now York Sun.--
.~orth American.

A flerce~the Tugs-

Iz river in Africa, on Jan. 21st, betweeu
a, body of British troops and 20,000: Zu-

in which the-British were almost an-
....... 3~iht~d,-thelr loss being orer 500 men

besides a large number of officers. The
¯ ff~cere c~nsleted of two majors, fourcap-
tarns and ̄ twelve lieutenants of the twen-
t~-fourthregular~ two captains of the
Royal Artillery, a colonel, captain, four
lieutenants, and a major of engineers, and
~1 oflicer~ of native troops. They lost al-
so a valuable convoy of 102 wagons, 1~00
axen, two cannon, 400 shot and shell,
1000 rifles, 250,0~0 reuads of ammunition,
~), 000 poundS.o f prov~slons~znd~ he- e.~-
~rsof the twenty-fourth regiment,. The
Zulus-are estimated to h-~ve lost 5000men
in killed und wo~uded. The English
~ovsrnorthers has sen~ for rcinforc~

b:

British troops have not been haudled, so
roughly behtrs sin[e the Crimean war, and
it is feared this defeat w~ll encourage the

Zalus to continue the war with all the
mo~ vigor. Cetywayo, the Zulu chief,
declared war about a year ago, but the
~mpaign had reached no

_ t~|Ab j~_la~t~bat tlc~Lhe_l~ ritish
nvznt wall probably lose no time in order-
ing more troops onto tl~e scene of action
to suppress thed~c~y as soon as pos-
ruble.

Gem Sherman
kas madetmother march i’from Af~nf~
to the ~ea" ’~hrougit Georgia." ~ an.
~wer to a letter written him by Capt. E¯
P. Howell, of Atlanto, he gives his views
~fthings in the state, so far as its being
at place for emigration. The’ General
thinks there is zoom for millions of ~pco-
pie, at~d a good opportunity for investing
~--p~tal, but he recognizes the existing
condition of ostracism, socially dud in
~iness, and-when people-c~nnot-be as
free as in the we~t, so that they can go
with perfect l!berty, with their f~mtlies,

l~iness there, they will not go. He says
they must learn "co look ahead and not
~hiod", before they can induce northern
people to invest ~pital or-scttlv-a~dug
them. With all the resources of the
south, they are of little avail for ~ant of
eapit~l to make them available. Emigra-
t~on-eor-capitat w itigowbe~e such nspirit:
~xists, and wl~ete debts are being repudi-

,:aai~ the ctumJnmany__of_tlm_sonth,
mm states. If they continue on the course
they have been, and are now pursuing,
the crime will certainly redound to their
own injury. When they learn to treat
~orthern people decently, justly and how
mtly, it wall be well for them. Until
they do, nortltern men, nor capital can be
I, ersuaded by Gen. Sherman, or anybody
eL, eto emigrate to Georgia or any other
muthern state.

The State Board of Agriculture will
kold thtir ann~al meeting in the State
House in Trenton, next Wednebd~ys the
19th inst., at 11 o’clock A.]~L

Besides reading of reports, etc. s there
will be brought up for dt~usaion :

Experimental 8t~tiona, and how to.hu-
Breve soils of an inferior ebaracter;

Fertilizers--their composition a~d beet
Ilzode of application ; .

Gr~pe rot, and diseases of fruit and
~mzetables.

These, with any ’miscellaneous subjects
¯ lt~ought tap by those ,pre~ent, will occupy

tim attention of the membersofthe Board
at their Anuual ~ annual
~port for 187~ at the
meeting.

¯ Mr. Herceaur a nephew of Senator Ran-
/~.olpb, h~ atmounced as a recent appointee
fm the New York Cugtom Hour.

" . .n

pl~the re~igm~ion of his Beattor~hip
in the lmnda of Governor Ct~mm~lL"

T
Dr. Stanley wu ~ tram tbe~ty

fans and Unl~llamentmT linguae.

Governor Wade lIampten, k m~4~d
’~6 be at’sln in a critical eondltion~ so that
~e will be forced to ~bmit to- another
operation.

tn New York between 1855 and 1878,New
f~ is credited with moeivlnglSsM3.-

New York ought to invest in a few
coal mines u soon am poeaibl~ It takes
a thousand tons of coal a month to heat
the little corner that is finished ~.in the
S~te Capitol,

The renmant of the Cheyenn~ from
Camp. Robinson have arrived at Sydneyr
Neb. W~dHog~and l~s fellow pr~n~
era tell a pitiful story of misery and star-
ration, which, ff there be any truth in
it, ought to stimulate an inveedgttion as
to what the Indian Agent in .&rkaasa~
did with 
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 Bth0d :
o~l~.rnr~ ~ular ~ ~ Methyl hu bad s t~o¢-trial at the uoo~e~va~rt, g~td.b~ ~ M~goIy

in o~er pl~oe~
¯ It d ~’ers |rein other Method~ ~’L~I~I vom~d ofTk~ee ParU~r Book~

a¢ Tu~a~.

- _and keep_it.in tim shade. It will never it leaves the He,men friends to avoid1 this Vegeta- Pt~s ~-,.: .

--c~ackorbr~k.. : ...... ! .... ¯ . -many. fo~tstlls--of~ita tri~t.aries b]6~Sfigtlie ~’h~d]~fi~’ai~d-’ufilffhi~ PaB~ Ill, tot th~tn~fl~td~bMH0.P~q.e~
" Grand 8c~es a,d Arp¯~dglal. with a ~lw good lataut~l

, ~H~ K~em~.--H ~on flnditnec~. -
~. ). asif it bore dd~sseho-was.a~hst~iii~ed tomaket~e tudafow~)fltoultP~m.

" sitry’td have t h0 floor bare, oil it won a mmsmn., aesertion tha~ rotten p0tatoes~produce ~e~’.~u~,a, ttt,~o, oo~.o, s~.~5.

with linsee4~il, an~ yea will save moa.fy some hnndred’~f~ aLo~e the
the tl~oat disease kn0~zn aS "diphtheria. ., ~ "

a weary hour, ’ Onetlting alwaysepo" ~t leaps downward till it disappears_ It may not bo inappropriate to remark " First EstabUshed! Most SuccessfUL!! Tn~MuexoALnwoosn. DezterSmlthtEdito~.maS~t
’ " ~ " for 0 ct~. Circulates’ "J~,O00 Per ~ontlL Mueio,

the Icolm of a kitohm, and that is the
in the Dead sea some thirteen hundred that he was considers4 a Tn~m INSTItUMEh"r8 bavoa elsndard" News. &©, 8 ~,Per yetr.

~ feet below it. Ithides i~elf among
. old clothes hanging in it. ~ a o~p-

olcander, tamsrisk and willow,~ sad m~hY" 
fuldise~e.pr~ctiti°ner in the

LEADING"Ins ~a -q t, ......]~kRKETS OLIVER DITSON -’~& C0., Boston.’r’. ~d; Curtain it, driving nails iusme an unfamiliar Oriental tree, as if ..wis - In ;[865 the writer visited San Yran-~ : " - for all clothing which, has to be kep~ in ing to keep from profane eyes ~ sco~t OF TH~ WORLD[ c.u. oz~’soN & co.,.... ’.’ : the kitchen. Paint the woodbex and all of its errand. It does not stop lang~
visc~, and was there engaged iu ,.the

....
¯

the woo~lwork in the kitchen, if poesi- practice of medk~ne tmtil ~867. Daring Everywhere recognized aa the FINE.ST ’Ill & 843 
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,,, To~ oet~ have fresh frolt aud vegetables the
whole ~’k~ by aaing the

AfD -

etable: Evaporat0r 
-, It~n_be~u,ed, ou a kitchen stove~ no extra
cxbenec for fuel.

.Dries frwi aT d v, ffe r bles
" P IME-YORK STATE ,UTTHR,  , ours.

GZn R  sa=ei/i biiiS vxZmdxx
" CO STAN L OS AL O

V’ege~ables in ~eason.

Our wagon runs through tho town Wednesclays aud e~aturdays.-,.,j:

Retail Pt~lee ~.~ O to $10.

Liberal discount to the tra tl.:.’~ A-gent~ wire,
ted in every town. Send for .caPsular free.

The ~aetern Manufacturlug 09.
Office 706 Pine St. Philo.

GOLD
Ifyoe

~a’t got gohl yoe can get g-reenb~cke.
’We need a person to every town to

StoUtkosubecrtptior~q for the largee
cheapest and best u~trate~, family publication In P.30
world.’ Any coon becomes aucc~st~tl agent. The "
mcatelegaotwork of art given free; o sul~crlber~
The price is so low that almost everybody sat~cribee
One agent reports maklog owr | 150 in a week. A lady
agent r6por~ taking o~er ~ sUb~Crtbcr~ In ~en, day~.
All who engage make m,mey fast. You can &rote all
your time to the buetno~.% or only your spare tim,,.
Yon need oct by eway over night. You can do It as
well e~ others. Full particulars, directions and term~
free. Elegant and expensive outfits free. If you want
proflttMe work send uS" It cc~t~

Portland. Maine.

GEhERAL SUBSCRIPTION and.

PIONEBR BT U IP PUL ,R
Havingre~erved the rich t to mauufact are a~d

tell this Fa~o~iteMae~ine in the e~,uatit~, et
Camden, Burlington, 0ccae.Atlantie ~ Cap

AtI~tic R. It " ~ .... - ..... ’~ ................ =~1 £.l.~Jl~ ¥.

INSURANOE CO. g. . R.
:,; .

L~AVE. A.Y. A- M, I% M. P M.
~ .Jr ~.

*~ , . ~ ~ ¯ -- ,.~ ¯ _ _ -- _.j *.~,..,.:,’!:~, .:.:, ~,,~,,]~* . , , ,., . . ,~ ~ , % ~ ~ ,: /tladdonfield ........ 30 ~ ~ 4 ~ "
Publlbsh =-Two Dollax sPex- Yea -¯

Kirkwcod....o, ....... 52 8 46 4 46

.....~i l-l’vi ~. le;--~N~z-ff.

Assets Jannary 1st,

,A .... - Berlin ...... 2 0 8 6 0 ’ ~" ~ O ~ ....... ................: ................... ....
tm 22 " ’ ntsThis etrnngandcnneervativeCompanyineure Waterford ........... 00 -9 i, ,]= ,,, Vet. XVL No. 8, -Hamr RM ST00K ,nd Ao0orn ............... . ,, , - ....... monton, Na J., Sa , FebrualT .... ,1879, ,- Five Ce

other property ago.oat’toss or homage , Wmalew .............. " .........
Vineland Junction. 7 25 9 25 5 23 7 85 ’

DaCeete... .......... ~ ~0 9~ ~ ~e i,ort, sSo~.e,a...v~a.~n.c.~.~fo.~’.; that ~aiifornt, boney. ,mr ~;Y~"~]l~w,.Wil] ~o.. ubeut .~ e~eot.a]a. ~e OUR B00KTABLE. TE PE NOEP lowest rates, for the term of Elwoed ................ 8 ~0 ~ 45 5 44 ’ - ¯
Egg llarbor ..... ,.. 9 co o ~ b ~4 Going for the Cows, ~ree cents perpound freight, brings about ten J Pope’s bull against the e~meb if i~a saga*sirens

’We have ut hhfid s copy ef "Coronaiteu
~

per cent le~a here than State hcne~, and[ thatOno.=~.kreo, ice or Ten year~,~ Pomonn.. ......... ;... g 20 1o 06 6 04 ¯ ¯ . ...... " [ |ea~L~.no further posttive action. Hymns an~ Soak, z," ¯hook very-duirable to A Start~g ~houg]~t.
Abeecen ........... ’t~ 50 10’ ]7 0 17 Little Bo~ strayeateven.ttde it can be produced profitably at thre~ to five W~uy be expaeted.ef Oengr~m~" In/be have-in famillee whcremu,lel~ appreeleted,and " ’

; V E S SEL S. Atlantioarrive ...... 10 20 10 3[~ 6 28 Thronghthemeadowtplnkwithclorer. eentepcrl)cund under prudent management, fowday¯of thesessioe#tillremalnlug? /will contai.~ingalarge rarletyot laored’laongaae WeependinthiseountrySVC0,000e00~
*¯

Seeking th~-ccw~both far and wide, If thlrbe true what a vast and profitable in- not venture to predict, hut tf it, has to w/,rk’
leered from different books of sacred m~lc. To for intoxicating drinks every year:’ AZl

,re thia: werk, Jt thould he care- the Boards Cf MisSions spend for tho --
Cargo~s and Freights, written on liberal form UP TRAINS¯ t~ Followed by her good dog Rover. duetry it might be made te America t What ten hoers but of each twenty-fear, each mere- cod, and we would recommend it toof policies, without re~trictions as te porte Ham. At.

used, or registered tonnage. ~teem t~om Frgttt leatl Ov,r the meadows fsraway,~, other sweet can he predueed at that figure? her totally oblivious efeveryth~ng but the pub. te ¯treaties ef the public¯ Pobllthers~ A~ ~. salvatldn oftheworld something under .
She heers thecow-heth rirTgivg. Hocey Is equally desirable for a score of ares ic gbud~ it co¢ld nnt" begin toget’- throegh.tho BARNES & Co.f 111 Widiam St., N.g. City. ~(~00(J,000. ~a~18 ~lemn secret.LOSSES - ~axvz. .u.,a, t.:bcn p.w, She~e~LhecrlmsoUW~tt0r0gfsy, Wit[l’either iegarersyrup, Wby,tfdomhch *rdia~rylo-oUng;~olkba~git,’S’~Y~Zaoi6i~g :A.=r~.:.lnit~,-A~V~.~Chea,~a~ St.~P~t~.-- ......~ O r ¢ 1 ~t~fi-~-hiii~lred d0iiara toeemll~0:~]~ ~5 Andtheswallowshomewafdwl~glog. * cheapcr~ shocld it not for many purpeses cup. of special ~attets which as imperativelydo, men to hel/,forevery,oneto seudthemPromptly Adjusted and Paled. Absecon ......... "~=~-~ :*; ]1 ,~ 60" ¯ -" . The Li~rar3/.Jloga=ineis whatpeopleo~|

-- Pomona .................
[

’ " ’ b} 12 ] 00 .’~f[ly she elog~ e sweet, sweet SOng, pla~tAbose cosily swe~te, and become with¯ us, -mood action..~Bnt *to they here:divided up the ¯i~.dte bare ~bcen wantln the Gospel of life ! Yet this i~a,N, STRATTO~q, l~’6~ident. EggElwoodHarbor ................. ............
| It 77 ’~l]0 - Pnl11~Net heml[ogg tho dai~h,e, shortthe t{me Sheandnngere.long,

u with the anetents~ an important article of et¯timaary aBewancee, lind grit the rLrer aad ver.~ couutry. W~ boast.of our civilizaMou~
christia~b

.~ , - food ? - .

VinelandJun 24!8091 ] 4~ 42 - "Love~not--helove~--heloveeuotme," her ~ura i~ far Inferior to ours lu heney¯ return" to" tbei~ homesg fellcltattog themiolvee
~umber2,Justready,e~taintattl01*¢i~y O]a !¯welLand-deeerve th~

Glinting*
AnooraWinal°w ................... ............. 30J8 14] I 1~ 47 "Levee not--helove~--~oh, ah~llb%N°w soft|y she,to, it over¯ producing qualities, nod her f~rtners still use oe their ....e~|e~did wiute~"s work. c~

stones R A.’Procter, P~o[. tiler admiration of!the world; yet our B~- . .-
J. AlfrcdBodfne, Williamstown; C.E.P.Me Waterferd ............. :~518 452 IIen~forthmyowatr~olover~ the oldconieal bive and kill their bees,toast

Tilden a~d rcaus of Slattiaticsdisclo~eawfulfaetet~

~,erg1~e~ oY $1 a ’Americau
We UO eXCUSe fat*

,t. DaniolWaltcraAbse~oniThoa Berlin ...... ]225, 5~1~35] 200 511 i)eeptnthotre~ethecrlek~tran~, eve~ystate[scapahle, wlthoet diminishing lt~ rtrflydepr~ed,theeplri~o~tbeirp~rtyfrie,ns chang~Publi¯hers, 55~l~ekmtnSt.,NewY0i’g.. these things. !Theyaro wrong. Tim
E. MorrierSomere’ Point; Hon. D.S. blacl.- Whi~H~ree ........... .12a3 6bll~4f J~" 2 523 OverthestilesHeisl,mntnm . .
mau, PortRepub]ic; Alice T. Leeds. Tucker. Ashland ................ 124t 10~8501 310 b28 F, achdateypetalthat~]owiy falh, other prodncD, ofgrowing more honey-then ~hv,~pisJ~e ~eem~14ogalu thate~ough ¯.: ’. f " " ¯ , , r~

5
" ’Gospelcan remedy them if wewill d~

" 12 50
. r ~ " Bong~ ~o’rJn Ht~t~’ :BiDn~a,r--An,¯xten-

toe; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’th, ntio Cit~;AitredW. ~qaddo~fle|d.¢ .......... 1:’85~I 3..0 535 Toherlz~odoublomeqtelng. " York State .~ow does. ~:The PallMall of the mere/evelheaded Democratic ~eeaturs
aive catl~ue.ufrnew I¯ ehe~l, worn and senond. OUt" duty..A,ldg.y is coming when Godl

40! 9 ]31 40e 5 ~3 " Oo~¢lte eemmceting on .thin initial *.hipmtnt will oppete the revo|etiuaery altethpts of their hand UooK~-ln,¯very ~leparlment ef literst,te, will arise, a~d terribly Shake th0~trt]l.
Clcmeet,lioliaddonfield,E. BOW]UIEs,H" M. Jewelt.~l. D..Winslow’

VlneC°°persSt. ..............
Point ........

’... [ ] ~517 ~0i9 20 4 10 6 {~b ThroughRioetn~thethelr belhmead°wasndthesoftiyC°W" lowing.Ceres home, exclaimer "There seems to be no limit to the party ucso0iaies to defeat their scheme to t’ere~ offered without reserve, t6 the htghost.b~dder,

High In th, evening’s tmrpte dome, provisions with which America i~ prepared to an extra cession. " will be ia~t[e~ March 10th by’ the’ ~merfekn Give us a~ much moriey for missigns a~
H-Iv ~A.~2~I.~YTG~ .N.J. -- HuddonfloldAeeommodatio~..Leaves VineSt" ~ A myr~Istarsa~glowlog, supply us." Our honey crop eteounts, with the . ~bb vote on the au’i f hiuesebill in the Sen. Book gxchangat~[15rBeekmau Street ~lew ~’ork, is use-din the Cancerous traffic of liqubr~ - .

ned aunt by~mil to any eua aa~dtngt at.rue " -Wharf 7.00 a n, 9,15 and 2.00 p m, 5.00. _ c . beslnc~ In it~wadilng clothes, to 3$-mlllloc ¯te seems likely to de~eal anJ attempt ~y eithc- gent stamp.. Bid¯ will I~reoe[ved onlylu writ and wc will solve the problem of tlmCL~[BERLA~D 2J’UTUAL Haddonfield 7..55 a m, 11 Oh, and 3 05 p m,- . ~over qu[*tly trots along ’¯ 00,, h,o , peeed. One firm p.,d,o eo. b..keep.r¯ for¯party to m*ko much nap~ta] ~t 0fqt.ot..the ln~’,~boyera e~e thous~od or three thouctn¢l reign of evil for ever.Fire Insurance001rn~..-’Q~s At. Acec~modatien leaves ~layo Lending at "
-- ~ ~UYLE~Ueder the maplm loud and long,

-~"-’:-- Thav, hlp-l~o~-a file tr~ singing.

Llttie~ somea wf/h tlngerlog pace,
1~ffo~-lqle~dmvs oflbe meadow. .........

~mo ones arm ts arsenal her waist,,
Aed the mote casts s doahlo eha~w¯

2re wonder Be~, e’s eteps are s ow,
_ ~t That th* eh,tdow~ c]oseabbve her.. ....

-’. Down by tbe stile where the daL*[~ grow,
]~II~ Bc~de found her lover.

~[hmmootou, A tlanqc Co.. N. J.

Our New York Letter.
j

NnwYonK, Feb. 19, 1879.
~ACTOR AND PRnACHeR.

,M’crali~ts can strike nn vary h,lanco between
Ne~ York’s regard for recteotloe and rellgioe

preachers’. Beocher gets$20,000: Edwin Booth,
$100,000 ̄  year. Dr. Hail. ef Fiftbavenue. and
Dr. Dl~, of T,in]~ty, - get $1b,000; while E. A.
Sothern eorne orer
acd John E. 0woos p1.~ys thirty weeks unnuelly
for $90,000. Talhasgo preachcs for $12,000,

and Joe Jelfers.~u plays for:y weeks as RipVaa
Winkle and earns $120,000. The scholarly acd
gifted Dr. Storre hes $I0,0~0 salery, and Mag-
gie Miteh,ll earns $30,000 to $50,000. Dr.
Ouylcr work, harJ aod faithfolly for $8.000 a
year, ned Dr. l~cpworth for $5",000, while Dicn
Bouclceult has joat finished e seeson es "Shau-

graun." etc., ’453,000 a te,’ek, and his managers
¯ cold him in the public 1~ fists because I~o would
not play looger at the enme price.

Dr. Pett~r~ of Gre~ Church. haa $10,1’00 and
a pare.~nago; the .eloqueut Dr, Tiffany has
$10~090 ; the o,eo,vigcreus, cow venerable, Dr.
Chepln gets $10.000 ; while’pre:ty Miss Neilaon
makes over $150 awe a yeor~ and Fanny Daven-

_ Commo0 pleyers get starvattou wages, aad ee
¯ do:eoinmon ramie:era. I knhw proachdr~.witli[ff

:~5 mUee, who work liko beavers for $~00 ~o
.. f~ttO~_~hite thn average salary of Amerlean

elerlLYmeo is about $500--equal to tho pay of n
hottc cur conductor !

& Fta~ OP CHILD POlSo]lnnB,
¯ &t Bllssvill% L. T., is a stable, containing

SO0 euws who never ece the sunlight, never

] breathe Ihe outer air, take sta~deo

................. muat
live on hot distillery swill--and furni,h milk to

oer childreo. Their food aod mode of life have
an effect cpoe the pqov creatures which I dare
uot describe ; hut it produces what t~e sanitary
o01cer ealls-u "fit~h-soddcnlatmosphere," wbtch

thaoowe breathe ovuz and over until thelr~hmgs
become dl~eabed a~d their bedles heatod.~y s
oonlumiog fever. " In a maely-burst of indlg.
nation thls 0tfic~al egtlalms: "0ould aoy device

of man or fi’ nd be contr~ed whloh weald ~soon,
’, ! er or more ,ffectua]]y depopahv¯ aoon, muuity?"

The o~eers ~kedto teethe sick cows, end
~ere promptly told there wan not ¯ sick onein
the stables. They eeerched illl they were
wcarled wttl:out findleg ~ne ~elt cow/ Severnl

had" pleuro.pneumonls, othere had fever, all

t had kidney aud bowel trouble. Toe cows never
~_ have the bit, blue eftcr, nlorivg~ until, givlnguo

more milk, they are "iat!entd/’ driven to tho
elaughter hou,e--and ~e eat their pohoned
bedi~ ~ Prortousattcm[ts have been made to
suppress thl~ awful be in~s’s,~et the firm is Im-

meneel¢ sieh, ¯od our l~oal l~we proved "incf-
feotlve," New the Governor h’,s t,,keu the ease
iu hand and the Legl,¯l ttnro will ho-s~hcd for
nc0essary authority. Indi~n.ti.n tiads nO
words sooreb[ug c,wttgh to npply te the men

own IU8 ned oporating th.so rrab[ua.

Englsnd~ae sb, ttlo’ a leW weeks ago by the
,, a~ivld Of 80 toue Sf Amerl0au Honey in.the
,# oombt which wes )audnd lu Kood condition and

sold at s fair pries: Ne attempt had heretofore,
beeu made te ezport honey iu comb, and this
eu¢¢4~eful venture Is dee to _the enterprlre of

"M~tre. H, K. & F. B. Thurbcr & Ce.. toe lead
-- leg wholesale grecery heesc or ~ew York.~

From thcm I learn the ~urprislng fa0t that bee
culture is not carried on to any great dgtcut in
Am~fi~ excul~t ia Nc~ York ~tato and Oal|-

I

hia eeasoc°e crop a 8urn l¯rgerAhan the salary
Ove~_belf a bee’s alma ta

consumed ie building the oomb cells~ but an
-enterprising Xankee, J~r..~Y. M. Hose. h~ ~a.
vented ¯ be¢owax fonndation for the comb;which
the beeg work over into cell? in a trifling time,
and appear not to know the differenea. They
lea!st, however, on.pure wax~ and will not work¯

¯ thkt-is the21east edu[terated. Htge ie

smart! Any mae who one fool a bee dceerves a
monument ! "Combs are, bey]des, betcg saved

The ,s or outer ends of

the honey cells are shaved off. the comb placed
oe a revolving frame, end tbe boney is expelle(I
by centri/egal force, aed the empty, eei~jered
frame goes back to the hive for refill]ca, la
not this growing icdastry worth careful coneid
eration by our farmers ? MonLEr.

Our Washington Letter.
WAfnlxnre,t, D. C., Feb. 17. 1879.

a close_ rnecmbleace ,o yellow fever that haw.

been reported every little while at veriou~
poiot~ within the area ravaged b~ that de-"
stroker last tail. i, is impossible not to feel that
the hot weather ef next summer ie likely to

bringrwith it a :~’ecurrenco of the peet.~ence,and

thet maey per’alone of the ecuntry heretofore
exempt from its via]action may be Included
within the limits of lie desolating tnva~ion.--
With no wieh to excite unne~eary alarm~ we
ought eoeto shut oer eyea to lho possibility of

shall have bcc’cme sufficiently intense to a~ou~e

the latent poison of the germs ie their lurking
-p’I~c~h, fo-fatal activity. " None 6f the facts so
far ascertained relativo to the disease, give a~y
assuran~’,that tho col& weather has destroyed

tha_.aRality _oLXha_germa which_~
away in shel~red places all over that region

de~olated ln’--l$’TS.- Tha deaths alluded_ to.
strengthen the dbqeietlog impish]on, iudeed,

that they are enly awaiting thb ripenin$ rays
of the ~un on its refers northwa-rd,--to-begln a
barveet to which that of last season shah ap*
pear ae a more bagatelle. Toe meaneof rapid
transportation furnished by cnr railroad system
which covers the mcre populous aeotion~ of the

country likc not work, precludes shy hope of
an effecteal land qearautine. Isolation can

ruouieg of train8 to or from infected lucsIRles,

and the absolute dbcoet[ouS~aoe of all other
means of ieter-commueicatlon. This secins
¯ linen b if not o~uite.tmpracflcat~[e when author-
ity and reeLgusibility ar~d|yjded_gnd_qg_b-d[vi-
dcd imder our Government. All she f~ts, cir.
e umstancee and probabilities seem to indicate
that our only hope of making a eucnessfu| fight
agstest the reeerreeeo ef the disease ts by at-

tuck]ca it in its uedeveloped form--in Itsehrys-
alia state, cu to spoek. But presuppotlng the
germ theory correct, the time is far spent ie
which we coeld have waged an act]ca war
against this iurisiuie enemy While his armies
were’yet enorgeuized nnd is0klfig equipment&
][enCo tho .plaln ~Ictates of commo~ eenso
would seem now to be for Ngtl6nal, Stets, sad

muotelp,,! nuthorl:lcs to at onco 8¢ttle on some
definite liae of co operation fur n defeucive war-

,fare~ eo that there shall be no cloning between
the efforte to aeeempllth all that may tm done-
ie the Way of qunrentine~ and in putting cvvry

!exposed l~olct in the best possble eanltary con-
dition, While every enQ IS In doubt as to the
bestmentures t~ be taken, it would bc mani-

festly, u~just te have expaoted Congress to de-
vise a certain meant of protection. But tha

was te_.p_f_m0~th.s., on _p~rlltan sohcmee
thls tarrLblo spectre h0~or~ dkll~ wlthla the
¯ heduw ef.t~e 0epitnhJcoks not only like ln-
efllcle~cy, but like crimtnal reckle’~sness or in.

difference. What has it do,~e under ciraum.
stances that would have Justified glviog a good
portiou of the session to this ena matteb so
great ta its relative- lmp0rtanoe in ¯ saeitary
and commercial point of view ? The Yollew
Fever Commission sums up, practically, all that
the collective wisdom of both llousc~ hae yet
be~ ~bio to dericc. Its report, sdmirebl~" in

Pa0ific ooaSt.
~very oee here, where ~r~./~ockweod iafa.

verably knowh, glees her credit for for~ing
Oongress to t¯ke-the I-.g*st ~trldeit hn’yet
t~kca" towards a pra~icht recog~iq on of "worn-
art’s righls." MaXW’LL,-

The State Ag~culturM S0cioty met in
the Cha-n-cory Ch~tt.bers, in the State

following officers were elected for the
eusmng year:

Presideut,- Thomas T. Ki~ney. of
Newark; Seeret~ry, P. T. Quina, Ycw-
ark. Executive Committee, Win. Force,
Esq., ~eivark; Hon. Win. A. Newel’,
All~atown ; Chalkly Albertson, Haddon-

ProL Geo. II: Cook, New Bruuswick:
In the morning session, a lcugthy dis-

y de--
vel?ped cattle disease known as pleuro.
pneumonia, in which several members
took parh ~r. J. C; Corliss, veterinary,’
surgeon, taking a leading part.

S. (3. Brown, Esq., of this city, pre*
seffted the~ jute questi0u in its various
forlns, and strongly advocated the culti-
vation of this nicer importaut article of
o6mmet~iat value. -

Undoubtedly ono of the most healthful"

and nourishing artielesof diet is oatmeal.

When properly cooked and eaten with

eugar dnd’C~e~m it forms a dish which

~o~t people~relb ILl mtter~_ 11., a_m~ a~Xox
breakfast~ end is ~e~ymuch cl~eapcr. Lie.

bighas chemically demonstrated that oat.-
meal is almost as nutritious as the very

best English beef, gndlthat it is richer

than wheaten bread in the elements that

g~to form bone andmttsele. Prof. Forbes,

of Edinburgh, during some twenty years,

measured the breadth and beight~ and a|.
go tested the strength of both arms and

loins, of tbe students of the University--
ng-

tionalities, drawn to Edinburgh by the
fame of his teaching. H~ found that in

height, breadth Of chest and shoulders,

end strength of arms ~ I Ioin~,.
gien. were at the bottom of the list; alit.

tie above them the Eaglish; and highest
of all tho S~otch, and Sootch.Irish from
Ulster, who, like the natives of Scotland,
aro fed in their ear]$ ydarS at least one"

meal a day of good o~tmegl l~orridgo.

The Haster Mechanic of the W, J.
Railroad statee there has not been a col-
lision on that road since Septemher~
1877,~ad no sorious aecideat in ten years,

"NTo~tcs or Ass~ss.~.~ Cpo.~hs Mzx~s
~L~l or rna bh, ~vtcun ~vwa~Msm~n & F=.~
I.¯uatson Co~za,v. ’ "

Notlee Is hereby given by the Mille|lie
Mutual, Marine & Ylre Iusurance Co~
~nrsuant to notion euventsea (17

thnreaf, that, by virtue of a resoletlon of
of Dlrector~ of the aald- corporttion,

adopted ata meeting of the said Doard, holden
en the Eighteenth day of Februnrv, instant, at
Millvl!le, New Jersey, en aase,,sment was or.
dered and made by’the enid.Board of Direetore

he meatbera Cf tht h~,l.qorp~r~ttian who~a
pertain]ca thereto, or

other than vessels or cartroes,
er

fire, amouot of five perdama~ by to thc
centare’of the several premium note~ of the
said members ; and that tbn several same so
aeseesed ate, by enid resolutiou, made due and
payable at the o~cc of tbc said corporstien~ in
the 0lay of Millvtlle, New Jersey,~pan tha
TWENTY SECOND DAY OF APRIL, in the
year eighteen huedrod and aevcety nine.

N. 8rax’rvot~. Preetdent,
F. L, Mu~.ron~, Secretary.

Millvllle, N. J., Feb. 18, 1979.

.mile8 away h~viogan equal chance With tfiose
sear at bend. The American Beck t~xchangc

cg fomo~ib f6r "meet!ug tho~wsufs
t’or b~oka, and thotisauds

appreehtte tbie taew.ol~tty_t~ry’~lve. ........

..Wa I~tve.jtut seeetved from Mr. A. P. Fhut,
Agent for" A. S. ~arues & Ce’s. publisbtr, g
hence, a copy of "Euglish liistory ie 8herr
btories," wbi~h etrike~ os as being: very ;~aiu¯
hie te nil r*aders of bi~tnry, particularly chit
d/eu Ited young people, for l[ta terSe--edcdens./=

facts iu ~En
yat lor.tha pleasant and fascleatiog style

iu wb’f~ the~e tketehea are written. Toe book

-Hr.’l~beete, in the Washiff~m (~ap-
verytmth’fully remarks : "Marty-

a man to reform him is like ~cing
measured fo~an umbrelh. Itmay’orI
may but you might.

as to talk to a woman who 10_v#s ~ matt._.__-- ......
de, imbed-to-be=, ~N0~m~t~hbw-worthi~s he may be,she

Eoglbh history, govarumoot and enti~
I¢ e,iotaies ¯ serles~f skntohee of each of the will brave everything for-him; and 1[
I~ngli~h mct3a[-eha~mnd estimates their hiqmieal wouldn’t give a snap for herif she didn’t
importance, ~hcmos~ of the pc]o’s notiecd
ara very. es.*entiti tO;a good uederelanding of
English history, und e,,n~ai~s In the appau.lix
interesting descriptive aketohcB of the eoeeties
el ttreat Britain and Irelaed. We would heart.

commend this book Io~h~ atteetionof all.
Publishers, A. 8. BA[~t/E~ & C, . at! William
Sty, N. Y. City. A.P. ~llnh.Agent, S22 Chest-

Recently, on the avehUOs I saw a m~
respectable looking, in a helpless state
of intoxication, and a policeman on each

to the station
house; be.hind him was hiswife,a young,

nut St, Phtiadelphla. nice, looking, woll dressed woman. She

-g~veral~;17pinoott’# ~’[oga:H.e ter !~aidfib~t~e~Fa-35bld-f6116~wmge
March are eoticeablealiko for their timely ie- or the wondering Iook~ of the p~atmom~
teresa end tbeirSoe illu. tratlons. ’A Day with

bys hutstuck’by him, tryiug to pacify

lhldsoc’s B~ Dog-Sledges" gives a vivid pl~- .
ture of ~inter travel-nVer-frezen w~tee. I’he and quiet him. I couldnot help thiuk-
"Pottery au~ Poreelainat the Parle expo~itfoe"

~ hO~ little a’man would stand by a,
are described with ,borough knowledge .ned
d;scriminartou b~ Jannio J. Youeg, author of WOln~ ~an ]sol’the ’nobler’ sex ~ ......
’tThe Cer~micArt," whose paper is embellt~bad a supe~0r being, but’]~e will gc~ awo-with cute of some of th~ choicest spoeimees uf
tbodtferent schoob. The mournful eareer of ~ in, troublo,a~d then leave her t~
Richard Realf ia recounted by his friend Roa get out~0 best she c~fl.’,
alter Johnsdn, and a portrait of tbe ~¯ndaome
and e~fortunaUs poet etrengtheha thia appeal to . q : " I r [e " "tao roadora ,ympatb~e. Edw~ ~riog~. A~]~RI0d~’NIS,~,g

with a ephrkll~gand welt-illustrated do ....
soriptlou of Vienna. "Live Wood in our Whip- Mrs. Partingthn AgalL.--"Poor man !"
plug-Poet," by "Howard M. Jenkins, may.be ~ 01d lady/"end so ~he’s really gone at [aN.,,
commended to the attention of all who are la-
tore#ted In thu eeb.~eet of erimieal legislation. Ninety-sigh% wae he? Dear; dea~ ! ’to
Ueder ~h0 title of "Nly Villogo ie the South," how !hat’ifhe’t~ livtd two yearemorebe’dha~"
~,ies Aunie Port_st b~ins what ~romises to bo _beeJa t, te~~u/y~_=~ .... --._
a’~-ry~fe~/i/, i~/-6Y ~16tfire~ 6f ¯ B0ht~h=
erti ltf#. "M~s[ee~" Pampalcn’s Repentence.°° ;u Stre~gilng to make a daU~.hra|aod b0y us-
an omitting story of French manners ; "Jo- derst~d what conscience in, & te~eher ~aaDlr
eeph’e ~A4venture~" which is a glimpse Of the
ruder and mare advemureuc life of. (hlifornla ; asked, "What makes you ieel uneomfo~
"Women’s-Husbands," of~ which the op~eing , after you have neno wrong t" "]~ether’a leatlt~
tale i- eoecluded ie this number ; "Through etrap~’" feelingly replied the boy.,
Winding Ways,"nnd many ~horter contrlbe.
tlone prese~e the ~eal variety ~d piquancy "My dearest MeHa," wrote &recently mar.-
of the ~/agaztne. ried bmba~d to his wife. She wrote Imek :~--

Tha new eight volume Acmn Kdlti0n o$ "Dearest, lot, me e orr~t either your grammer
Chamber’s 6~yclo~dla of Eagli*h Literatnre ht or year mol:ah~ 3’o, addresn me, ’my daarn~
meedeg with the largest sale which has probe-

Maria.’ Am Ito seppote~o9 ha?~..oth~sdlm~ ....bly_¯*er-beel~given to a - 1 --
literary merit Bad nothing of the sensational Marias.’"
A eeeoad edition of ~,000 e~plee of voleme ~ls
aeooenced u n*arly ell eold within one.me:t~ ~hcre is nothing so monotonous an n mlm~a

¯ tier issue of the ~ret edition, strike. A few deya ago ¯ome of th¯ IlliNP
Volume 2, [vca the history aed mmexe arrack fQr three aent~ a bushal~ an&

of from the
Queen Elisabeth to 1700 qlvie strike had beeu snstala~l ~three days befm~w

415 heantifal the strikers learned tl~y had bee,~ ge:ttvg f~t-
selaetiona from the writin of ell noted author¯ eenle fight along. Tl~en they im~
ot that period, among which ere Lord Bocce, atrnek for five.
Sir Walter P~delghl Burtou, Blab]9 HaR, J’ohn :
Knox, MIh~m, Dryden, Jeremy Ta~yh~r, and Two little children went to chureh a,lo~tlat
others." The worb Is of eueh well known cx-

Weatfield, Ma~¯. They beesmetireddm, izg~asllence that every person of Ihtrary taste pc¯
sessee or desires to possess some eoition of it. long sermon, an& the older an*, suppnsheg tl~at
Tbts edit]ca is complete te eight ha,,dy volumes, school rules held good tn ehnrehas, led hla ~m-
axcellcnt in typography, paper end binding, ter np in fr’~nt of the preacher and said[: "Ple~
revised to dnte~ and sold nt prince no, low, that
acommon.queetlon which the pebNehers have ¯ lr, mey wego home?" He said "Yee,’amtl
to answer ts~ "whether the price is for eeeh they eober]y walked eut.

::’:,me ::’.’,tou I~flbe ’ , g~ " ly An honest ~lbernie~, in reeemm.tadiag ¯ .
given lO d~dare and algtnte, ~mg- allowed to Cnwt sol d ~h~.wcy~]d gtv.a milk year aftw ymur
tha su~bseriber loetetd.

I
~S pwbileher~ m&k~ without baying calvas. "l%etu~," ~ld k~.

cemplet~ 14dng ~ent prepaid, to
cribs be ~ ~ M~tch tbth, ia pa.
ie cloth,’~k%5~, or iu h~lf mot-

¯

Specimee pegas are tcet "See here," sold an ~eenUle uld hum to a~
free on request, or n specimen roluma for ez- n ~ce~]toy who ~t~ brenSht S doet6r’a bffl
nmluatlon, with privlleg¯ of purchase of th¯ h|m--"eee hera : leH yg~r meete¢ that I’ll
remntuder, for namiea|- ~’ic~: tu ~

him for the items of medlela¯ charged in Udzeenht; cloth, 35 oeuts ; haft mono?ca
lO 0eats. AagntoAa B~oE ]lxcsason~ bill, but am for tha vhiObwhy, I’ll return theet,’*
’lishars, 55 Bee~mnn Street, New York.

A specimen volntae ks cloth can be ~e~n at The frosty nights have e~me
the o~ef thts pnpm~; -Ae~ at U3tfi]~m-l-6[’yeltr~
can add their nnmeo to ¯ club which-will soon ~a singl~ mens who tle#palene,

_be.forwarded. _ - ..... 2 .....
Praa~ ’t~imd upon their ~r.

A gentleman who is no longer younlb aa~
Thsy turn the bedding quickly heek

who never was handsome, says to n’chlld In the 3nd than they t~tmble In,

pretence ef its perent* : "Well~ my child, what . Boll up lute ¯ Bttla lump--- t

do you think of man eh ?" The little one make, Their knees up to their chin.

no reply, and the gectleman continues : "Well, And then u~tolthemsdveethey ~ty,

ao you won’t tell mo what you think of me. Just loud enough to hear:¯

Why won’t you? "’Cause [ don’t want te get *’By George this thleg hu’ g~t to ¢~m_
t,licked, --IntsroOoaa,, Before another year,"


